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While you have n,-i v.lkitcla testimonial, vit in justice lo>»ur• Saxe-thr-llorsc" Itake pleasure in .nlvisiu^ it lias curd my

torse oflnine siMvin"that iliilnut yield toan) other treatment,
although oneof the l>rst veterinarians had him in charge f..r .;\u25a0•

tlays, durillt:»hi,h time lie was tire1 fix the complaint, t.ntMill
remained lame. W. It.sii:aih.ki>

< HKKKVVAi-K.Kansas. Myhorse »as alHiited bj thorough-
I-in,one of the worst Iever saw ;m .1.1 there ..as nocure for it.
1hail itopened :it tame 1.... again and seemed to (;«>» larger. I
drove him just the same and used jour medicine; the thorough--
pin is now completely removed. 1. S. siki,hi

SM> ll».ttlc-.,wiii1.-..! -ritt.ueuaraateeori Send for
C•••copy.booklet and letters from busmen men ami trainers
Jj on every kind of case. IVnn«i>rnll>rurrs >|i«.ln. ThortMitb-
XJ pin, Hli.slh.iiim.-\.r|.| Im» l«rl.. S|.lliil.lu|,|..a llurk.»Mwl.

i>uir. Shoe Bali Siij.i.. «l I.i.iliih,.....Iall Ijiwrnrss Nostar or loss. II:,if Horse »orls as usual. Ofalerr tr.Jzxfrtu Paid.
lru> (liiiiilr.il<iiiu|i.iM.>. 111 I\u0084,\u25a0.,... iii»l tip., llin-l.iiiiilon.N.Y.

LOOKING
AHEAD?
if m>. take liiUani-
:ij.'rif t«Mt;iy'sop-

P->:tumtir> tot tbfl
iiuTi'hant. hIMT,

fruit grower unil
tiu.>>inf>.s limniiKmtr
the P..< ilic Caul
Bxtensk>D i>f the

Chicago, Milwaukee & Si Paul Railway
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Ob-serve the Par lot Cat. my child. He* tongue » v«-v »eo-o-nioß»—
And when you chance to meet her Tts ne*«i long at lei-suw. »_
Be careful not to cto» h« path; Though cats, they say. are fww*
Be.air tul how you greet her. Her own pe-cu-liar blind-*1*
Her claws are lons, her teeth arc sharp. Ha* filledher fullof ha-<">* "*
Back-bu-ing is her pleas-ure: The milk of hu-maa tind-n«»-

Sergeant Kinnaird
'
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men critters, but the stranger favors a jaw
as don't run to Muittin"

"

"Tough don't play my han ," the Corsican
snapped, "ifIdon' make dat mission coyote
pay for de drinks I set de rive-gallon keg
on de table for everybody

"

At that instant a'harsh lipped bell clanged
with the persistence of a perambulating alarm
clock broken Lose to wander in antnmatk
discord tillit ran down. Chair legs w.,

anguish \u0084n the plank *»t of the veranda as
the sitters sprang to their feet, and a heavy
tattoo from high heeled nding in.ots tilled the

front room with a clattering echo as the men
charged with the •exuberance of boys I
supper room.

Matteo. who was majof domo ot the Lone
I'ine. took a seat beside "the door, where it was

his custom to collect fifty cents froi:.
diner as he issued. There was anticipatory
satisfaction in his face, and his black eyes
turned furtively to the doo« at even.' sound of
an approaching step.

PRESENTLY Kmnaird and his driver came
forth, and as he was about tc. pass the Cor-

sican exclaimed rudely:"
Yon mus" pay here 1

"

The preacher tendered a five-dollar bul.
which Matteo thrust in his pocket, and with
provoking coolness proceeded to roll a cigar-
ette. Kmnaird stood looking at the Corsican
in a puzzled manner, striving to subdue his
rising anger

"You've forgotten my change. he said

quietly.
'\u25a0 What chang ;w spe*k?"
"1gave you five dollars. Two dinners are

a dollar." As Kinnaird said this he moved to

allow Kootenay and. Tough Wilkms to pass.
"How- yon s'pose Ima dis house, for

fun?" Matteo queried insolently. "Yoa sec
dis man-, dey don' pay cause deys strapped.
Dats de rule here: de man got dc mon' it s

his treat. Dere. excose-a me— v-u stan" in
de way." Matte" lighted his cigarette and
blew a puff •'( smoke derisively from his lips.

Kinnaird remained merge,! m a silent study

of the situation for ten seconds. All the time
of his coming he hail known that he would be
tried out at Stand (>!!. and would have to

make good or quit. The test had met him at

the very threshold, and Stand < >tT's code was

the code of the West: "Either a man <~>r a

mouse."
"1 must trouble you for four dollars."
He spoke so quietly that his words failed to

rouse the Corsican. who nonchalantly puffed
his cigarette.

With thumb an.! finger Kinnaird deftly
snipped the paper tube 'from between MattCOS
slim fingers, and. tossing it through a window.
explained, "It engrosses your attention t.x.
much, my friend."

The Corsican sprang to his feet, ha trjnes

loosely in looping bends to a point of oblitera-
tion.

But dl these things oi elemental grace were
lost on Kootenay & Co. They were busj pot-
ting the gophers. It was \u0084 game of chance for
the drinks. A shot apiece, and the gopherfcss
marksman paid. A bullet from Kootenay's
six-shooter had m4rolled to one side a little
lawn colored head that f<>ra second had peered
inquisitively from a neck rutf ot tawny earth.

when Tough Wilkins exclaimed :
\u25a0'Jinks! thar's a outfit traiKn' from the east.

Give me a kind of jump w.ien 1 fust looked.
It's complected like a Mounted l''lue team."

He rolled his eyes in appre tension; but the
others laughed, 'and Kootenay. seising the
rung of his chair, tipped him to the veranda
floor, crying,

"
You scrag necked son of a jack

pine! what you want to throw ;, fright like
that inter us fer? A buckboard load of p hce
trailin' inter Stand Ofl would sure put as
phnnli on the hog. We'd giJ arrested.

As the three men watched, giving up the
gopher play for raillery of the ponce, a

cloud of dUSt beat Up from the trail behind the
approaching tea.;;, it-center split by the form
of a galloping horse. , .

'Thar comes Chris.
•

Cayuse i»eorge cnea.
'Chinook's eatin' Up the trail as if 'twas a
gen'ral of p'lice on that buckboard, an he
wanted a bite of him."

They saw the gaDojMng horse overhaul the
more leisurely team. His chestnut coat glinted

patches of reflected gold as he capered m un-
willingrestraint while his rider conversed. As
horse and ritr started apain. Kootenay called
through the <>l>en door.

"Matt! Matt' Wharthe devils that dago?
he growled to the tmanswering interior.

A sinister, olive skinned face hung torv\ani
through the door at that in-tant. and a pair of
piercing black eyes, animal like in their restless
query

'

searched the little group, as their
owner asked. "What you want' Who lose
dis time?"

"Thar's guests comin' fer you. Kootenay
answered, jerking his thumb down Broad-
way. "Chris is roundin' up patrons fer the
Lone Pine, an' you'd better fry a stack of
bacon, cause it's 'most grub pile time."

"That's Scotty Angus's outfit from Mound ol
Bones,'' Cayuse declared. 'Wonder who's
the man with him?"

The buckboard swung up Broadway to the
veranda, and a tall, athletic man in clerical
black slipped quietly from the vehicle.

"Holy Smoke!" muttered Cayuse in an aj>-

palle.l whisper. "Ifit ain't a sky pilot' An'
'is a-figgerin' it was some man'

Wail." Kootenay drawled, "thar's a heft
of beef about them shoulders that 1 reckon
might prove tough ropin' if the owner was
riled, which in that business they ain't lowed
t.r be nohow. Guess he must be to,, plumb
lazy ter work."

The girl slipped from Chinook's back, and,
111 a voice that held an imperious tone running
through its apparent softness, called. "Matt.
Preacher Black is going to make lamp here
to-night Stir around and help get him lo-
cated!"

Matteo was a Corsican His vitriolic blood
effervesced at the touch of Kootenay's caustic
chuckle, and. turning away in sullen anger, he
entered the front room, thing into a chair, xind.
tilting its back to the wall, sat in an attitude
of insolent inh >spitality.

When Preacher Black entered he stood fur
a second looking about inquiringly, and then
said. "I'dlike to get a room for to-night, and
supper."

"De house full. l>is ain't Stoppin place fer
;kv pilot-, no time." the Corsican snarled.

"There is room. Matt." a clear voice con-
tradicted sharply from the door.

As the girlcame forward. Matte, >, squirm-
ing uncomfortably from the tab of a pair of
tearless brown eves, growled.

"Ver' well. Mis-
Chris; you de bos- here. I'm jus" de cook,

eh?" Then he swaggered to the veranda, ami
Chris, callinga h.dtoreed. dirci ted him to take
the preacher's bag -age to \u0084 room.

TT was indeed David Kinn.drd that disap-*
peared through a doorway behind the breed.

He had ceased to exist as Sergeant of Mounted
Police at Port Nelson, and had demised as
David Kmnaird on the long circuitous trail of
deceitful covering, to reincarnate at Mound oi
Bones as the K< \ David Mack, missionary t<>

the good people of Stand Ofl Thw trans-
formation act was known only to himself and
Major Dixoo

» »111 on the veranda Matteo was venting his
spleen in words of sarcastic villainy. To-
night dere's no game of draw, teflon,"
he began. "De Prote'ani pries' he's make
de bank, an1 you must pray. Ho-bo! Stan'
(>iT is gobs' be holy city! Pha-a-a!" and
Matteo spat contemptuously.

"Kinder inns through a crack in mj
nut, Matt, thai you feel lii.c \u0084 cowpunchef a>
has parted unc eremonious from a buckin' boss."

\u25a0

What's dat. Kootenay?' Matteo snapped." \\ all 1 hn- 1 ailed your bluff, an' you quit."
The torsi, an'- \u0084dlo%v face blanched li\id ai

the drawluu; taunt "Safiristil Can \u25a0 lenoi
tight the seflorita? Is a bran 1broken \>\ one
trow de rope?"

•Wall." Kootenay ausweied la/ilv.
"
I'll

take it all back, Matt, when woa OMUCC U>xhl
with the sky pilot We ain't leefin' n.> hank-
erin' fot a re\i\.d. an' he ain't had n<> invite

"
"Matt'llsure stampede the preacher. He's

WUSa llostiien a v;ri//l\ «hen ma pan's hot,"
Tough Wilkint proffered ironk-ally."I'll gamble the Kcker h<- don't." Kootena)

\u25a0 trawled
'

1 ;m't in-Tt'iimoderate learned to

blazing with sudden passion. His voicen
raised to the pitch ofa sere im. and his wcai.-

\u25a0lary a volley of oaths entirely derogatory:
the character of the other, even as ahrsr

The clamor brought Chris from the Szsz
room. She stood in the hall, a startled U
inher eyes.

"Stop that, vi.1: blackguard!"- Kinsar
commanded. "Don't you see there's a!ir
present'" •

"Get out!" shrieked Matteo. "Leave*
house! Sapri*til" He clutched aft tte tts
coal as though he would throw its mm
through the wrndow.

An open palm sfid with (pack certaisnr
the Corsican's chest between his snatti^
arms a thumb and finger cl ised onhis fear
then. lifted by the chin, he was nailed

-
against the wall,his tees just t.suchingtheae
As he clutched at his h:.;. foe » knife, his

'
75

was twisted by strong finders tillhe wntbtc:
agony. „

IT,
• —

•\u25a0 Drop that man. stranger, or
—

mesas
Tok* suddenly hushed, as T.ugh V\"ilkJ2S,b=

on pistol butt, was ru.lely nked«»W
by the angular bulk of a taQ, lean jawed =2

who asked. "What's this a!! about?*:
"Matt tried to bunko the preacher ot*

four dollars, dad. Its an his fault," Chmss
hastily. - ,- . r-^^-

With a freeing toss of .'usgust. M
dropped the Curs*

-
and explained wtatß

otfcurre<.l.
"Jus' give Lack the four doGars voacac-

Matt. Eight bits is all that s \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0£
feeds, and the Lone Fine ain't no bunimjzt

Mav<< commanded.
the Corsican handed the ir,>ney back. ao:

ing a snarling remark al-ut the -'sky pi-.

"Itsure ain't no qr.c-f n oi peftw^r.
Mayo declared quiettv: -ts iust Injffl=^-
up:' and the Lone Pine makes »ts oca*-
you. preacher, fer the bail break. WbeSoe
said and done, we'd best \u25a0 -utspan.

CHAPTER IV.
IfINAi 1» advent as ;Teacher Blacki=
1V been most pfopttiousb arranged by r-

His summary manner 1 : resenting sn-

brought him'the respect r the men-
-

Matte-., unable to weather the stonnJit
cute, shoo* the •\u25a0.-• ol BroadwffiS"'
feet and pulled out forhi>. \u25a0'- ! •\u25a0:?jaf"^

Montana. t«»-i—
NaturalU Kinnaird was soraewW»W»»

in his evangelical work Hns leaWJ[^ _
wise trouble,' his flock. Tlej treated te^- »
cal mission as a joke: pra '>-lll>'J^r_'
Indeed, there were not b> ng susptacO^
the man was really then to pry ™"Li
illicit traffic. Perbap f.. te*^length of supposmg that B . kj"***^
ister. rather that it rmc ' W" "StJ^-c
case of "First come missi.'narT. ttea &-

soldiers." . •\u25a0^\u25a0tl't1
'

Kinnaird up- •\u25a0•: a Ertle \u25a0"« !BTT,
shack he had learned h ra >'r?eO*^;*
Stand Off. This shack ::\u25a0 \u25a0;

-
MO^f7^duty as a gospel hall wen ?««^jKsfs

from the Lone Pine. Getting settl«»
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